1 Down in adoration falling
This great Sacrament we hail
2 To the ever-lasting Father
And the Son who made us free
1 Tantum ergo Sacramentum Venenum cerni:
2 Genitori Genitore Laus et jubilatio,

Over ancient forms of worship
Newer rites of
And the Spirit God proceeding
From them each e-
Et antiquum documentum Noverce dat
Salus, honor, virtus quoque Sit et bene-

Grace prevail Faith will tell us Christ is present
Ter-nal-ly Be sal-vation ho-nor bless-ing
Ri-tu-i: Præstet fides supplemen-tum
dic-tio. Pro-ce-dent ab utroque

When our human senses fail.
Might and end less majesty
Sen- su-um de- fectu i. A - men.
com-par sit lau-ta - ti - o.